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TOWN TOPICS l AT THE THEATRES If
O 1 "'

TBB SOXTXES BAWD TOBIOXT. f
The, uniforms of the the Kilties band,

the famous Scottish-Canadia- n , musical
organisation, that will give one concert Gq Different 5tore" Home o Quality and WorthFiftH and Washington Streetsat the Marquam Grand theatre tonight
are the most gorgeous ever seen In thia
country. The dress - Uniform consists
of red broadcloath Jacket with brass
buttons and shoulder epaulets.' Around
the body and over the right shoulder is
draped the Gordon plaid. The spor
ran. or purse, worn In front of , the
kilt, the whlta belts, the short hose and
white spats almost complete the uni
form. The kilt a Short plaited skirt
reached tha knees. .Each of these kilts
contains over twelve yards of cloth.

MERIT IS THE BASIS OF EACH PROPO-

SITION MADE IN THESE COLUMNS: and

THIS STORE'S MONITOR POINTS THE
' 'jLJJgUl " mii i'

WAY TO SAFE ECONOMIES!

Montavllla assembly No. 158 was pre-
sented with a handsome banner Tuesday
evening In Montavllla Odd Fellows halL
The Montavllla lodge has been the most
successful In the annual membership
contest and having won the banner three
times In succession now owns It. The
supreme assembly . offered this banner
three years ago aa a prize to the. assem-
bly In the county making the largest
tain In membership.' J. A. Royal,-mas-ter-

presided. Supreme Master Isaac
E. Staples and Past Supreme Master
Francla I. McKenna occupied Beat a on
the platform. T!ie latter delivered the
address of the evening, after which ha
presented the banner to the Montavllla
assembly. ' Impromptu .speeches were
made by. Supreme Master Isaac Staples,
Supreme Secretary IX L. McKenna, Dr.
William Deveney and othersv Supper
was served. , ,

The1 members of the Toung Women's
Christian association will give an enter-
tainment next Monday evening for the
benefit of the building fund., A feature
of the enteruiriment will be "Our Holi-
days In Costume." Toung ladies will
represent , the different holidays, as
Washington'! birthday by Cftsorge and
Martha Washington, and Christmas by

'jolly old St. Nicholas; There will be a
musical program, inoludlng numbers by
the orchestra, mandolin and guitar clubs
and the quartet. , , ;

"

v. i

Emma A. Blmler has filed suit In the
. state circuit court' for divorce .from

OKAHAV QTTABTBT. . ,
A program of unexceptional merit Is

promised by the Graham quartet at its
second chamber recital, which will be
given, in Parsons' hall this evening. The
previous recital was so generally suc-
cessful that the affair promises to be
one of the events of the season in the
musica line. The opening number will
be the C Major Quartet from Haydn
and 'the C Minor Quartet from Beetho-
ven is another number which promises
to be a treat. The complete program

EASON IS CLEAR. There are steady Hands at the helm of this
threat ouasi-publ- ic enterprise. A score pair of sharp, trained eyesis well balanced and shows a close ap a 4BI 4 P.
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plication to the besjf works of the mas-
ters. Ths program commences at 8:30
o'clock. :'

'
:.' ;. '; at m aboasb.

. Nobody can watch the wonderful act
of the Tetauwari, a troupe of seven Jap-
anese performing at the Arcade theatre
this week, without, amasement

;"
.' at tub babibb.1

brightest atherin of ood "things for wear and use for our
isaao J. Burner, on me grounoa 01 ur'tlon. She asks for the custody of their
glrl.'Ieey Lucern Blmler, aged 9 years,
Hi a month alimony, $10 a month for
he care of the child, the household fur'

nlture, costs and attorney's fees. Mrs.
Slmler has 195 of her husband' money,
whlclrTihemska tha
court to be used in part payment of
costs "and attorney's fee..',

Tha Christian Endeavor World of Feb

The pretty comedy, "Mistress Nell,"
that the Baker theatre company Is pre-
senting this week, la one. of the most 42d GRAND FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE TOMORROWambitious playa that has been put on

ruary 4 contains an article telling of
Mra. John H. Gibson's work among tha

at the Baker. To "get up" such a play
In a few days Is a feat in itself, and now
after a few performances it runs with
the smoithness and eaae of an old sea-
soned production.

deaf mutes of the Grand Avenue Presby-
terian church. Mrs. Groson la tha wife
of tha pastor of the church, -- The ar

High-clas- s comedy is enjoying a mo
nopoly at the Baker Just now, for "Mis-
tress Nell" Is to be followed next week
by one of Henry Arthur Jones' clever
society comedies, "The Case of Rebel
lious Susan."

ticle wee written by Miss Llssl. Farmer
of tha First Presbyterian church of thia
city. ' J

Albert Toiler, while In tha eaat la do-

ing a great amount of advertising for
Oregon and the Lewis and Clark fair.
Ha has visited ajl of the leading placea
on the Atlantto const and distributed
many pamphlets. Mr. Toxier waa at-
tending the national good roada conven-
tion held at Hartford, Conn,

We can remember ever having seen. Everytlungis new, for Spring, 1904 use and wear. Wejfeel inspired to tellyon of all the new
things in detail that our splendid departments CH for your spring buying, but limited space forbids more than passing mention of

TOMORROW'S ACTUALLY WONBeRFUL BARGAIN SPBCIALS--A GRAND CRIST IS PREPARED
FOfc. TOMORROW'S UNDER-VALU- E MILL AND PRICES ARE GROUND EXCEEDING FINE!

Study of these columns is essential to your saving. The more you read, the more you'll be converted to our way of thinking.
The more you look and investigate, the more you'll realize the scope and importance of our vast planning. We're for PROGRESS.
No stand-sti- ll here. Know we must hold your favor tofter we've won it. That's why we're first always why we're never caught
Napping.-
Oar merchandise, at oar prices, sells itself artifice is not necessary. And then, after all is said and done, if mistake does occur, you've only to
tell us of it to have it righted. You're longing to read the values? AH right, read on ! Don't miss one, and arrange to get your full share at
TOMORROW'S GREAT WEEKLY BARGAIN EVENT.

:

"own snoifT nr Jtnrs."
If you have not seen "One Night In

June" you have missed a pleasing drama
Tunning at Cordray's theatre this. week.
Tomorrow night a benefit will be given
for the professional people who through
the closing of the theatres in the east
have been thrown out of employment

"BOWK BT TSM KB A," :
Few attractions this season have a

more ualformly talented company than
that of "Down by the Sea." The scenic
effects are delightful. "Down by the
Sea'1 opens at Cordray's theatre with a
matinee nex Sunday.

The German confections to ba had
only at the Royal Bakery and Confec-
tionery delight the palate. That Stol-le- n,

lumbachen, baumkuchen, etc., .la
everything that is delightful. These are
real treats Tor callers at tha home. Park
and Washington streets.

Ball!7 Ball! s

; Arlon Hall. . -
,

By Grape Camp, M. W. A.
February 22.
Everest's Orchestra, '

Admission BOc. Ladles free.

Second Floor Specials for 42d Grand Friday Economy Saleraurr tc.oob baboaxv irs- -
CXAXB r0 444 VBXDAY '

BCOaTOHT MAXM.

SXCOBTD PI.O0B 8PBCZAX,8'P0
484 OBAITD TXXDAT ZCOB-- 4

OKT SAZ.B.
BOSTOITXAXB.

Next Saturday morning at' 10 o'clock
the advance sale of seata will open for
the- - Bostonians, who come to the Mar-
quam Grand theatre for three nights be Women's 15c

Kerchiefs 9cginning uuesaay, reoruary 33, with a

Women's $6.50 Waists for 89c
A Whirlwind of Values in the

Path of a Bargain Tornado!

special matinee Wednesday. The rep
ertolre will be as follows:- - Tuesday
night "Robin Hood;" Wednesday night

Children's 35c
Aprons 22c

Ajutax, Seeond Floor.
Children's blue and white or brown

and white check Aprons, in Mother
Hubbard style, with square yoke
and collar, edged with lace, long,
wide, generous strings, ages 3 to ,

8 years. Friday only the regular
S5o values ,.......,....,.,..830

How about your supply of stationery?
If It la getting low now la tha time to
bring In your order for-- more." ' Don't
wait until you have to use your stenog-
rapher's pad for a letter. Metropolitan
Printing Co., 141 Front street.. "The
people that please." ,

Bail!. Ball!
- Arlon Hall. -

4

By Grape Camp. M. TT. A. ,

February 22.
Everest's Orchestra.
Admission 60c. .Ladles frse. ;

"The Serenade;',' Thursday night their
new opera, , "The Queen of Laughter."
and "Robin Hood" at the special mat
inee Wednesday.

Another lot received since Monday
of those fine, sheer, ail-lin- en war-
ranted Handkerchiefs of the

Richardson make, sufficient
guarantee In Itself of superb qual-
ity, did not the guarantee of this
slEXiXABXiB home store back them

i up. Theae 'kerchiefs are shipped
us direct from the Belfaat, Ire-
land, factory, and we hand them

- to you direct from the original
package. The beat 12tto and 1(0
value ever offered In Portland, ire
believe. All perfect, of course.
Friday only, all day. .....to each

Chiefly Personal
The Greatest, Most Phenomenal and
Matchless Slaughter Sate of Handsome,
Stylish Wash Waists Ever Held, to our
Knowledge, by Any House in America!

A meeting of tha colored Republicans
was held last night at Second and Ev-

erett street. Many were present and
planned a political. lov feast, which will
be held next month.

'Poor work never won good word for
any man. That'a why our granite, mar-
ble and monumental work la of the beat
Otto, Schumann, next door Taylor street

$10.50 Cushion
Covers $2.75

Art Shop, Second "floor, Tborongb
fare Aisle.

Our entire line of applique, tinted,
burned leather and velour Cushion
Covers, Center Pieces. Scarfs, Wall
Decorations of Full Skins and
many other effects. Valuea up to
110.80 go tomorrow,, at, for
choice ...... ............. .175

15c Pillow Cases
9c each

The Waists are superb. We are taking an awful monetary loas In this sale, but It Is ons of those
whole-soule- d offerings so characteristic of this -- house. No language can be too strong, nons even ade-
quate, to describe this unparalelled bargain. Materials Include Lawns, Linens. Oxford Cheviots, Madras,
Cotton Vollea and attractive Basket Weaves, in dainty whites and fancy colors embracing Dots, Stripes,
Checks and Neat Figures, also Invisible plaids. All have collars and stocks. Many srs with beautiful
lace openwork effects, some are slightly rumpled from handling, but ona laundering will restore tha orig-
inal beauty. BBS THXaC X WDrDOW. TKXfl BAZ.B IB WOBTX OOUXBTGt laTLS TO PABTICZPATB
JMi Borrow money if you have to, but get your ahare of these wonderful values.

A. B. Stelnbach haa returned from his
semi-annu- al visit to New York.

Rev John Dawson, the new rector of
Good Shepherd Episcopal church of Al-bln- a,

and Mrs. Dawson, have arrived In
thia city, and will occupy the rectory on
Sellwood street Th Good Shepherd
pariah Includes the missionary Episcopal
church at Pentnaular Station. Mr. Daw-eo- n

preached Sunday morning and even-In- g
to his new congregation.

Dr, J. F. Drake and Col. E. D. Evana
went to Hillsboro yesterday on business.

Preferred Stock Canned Oooda.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

PXOOB SPSCZALS POB '

43d OBAB9 PBZSAT ICO-BOM- T

8AX.B.

(Semestto Alsla.)

100 dosen In "the buying, Heavy
. Linen finish Pillow Casea. aold in

all stores at a atandard price of
15c eavch. Here tomorrow only,
all day, at. c each

PZ.OOB BABOAXB PHUT PZ.OOB 8AKGAIV BPB-CXA-

POB 48d PBIDAT
XCOBOMT BAXB.

SX0OX9 PXOOX SPBCXAX.B POB
43d OBAJTD PXXSAT BOOV-OU-T

liXX.
CIALB POB 48d PBZOAT

B0OBTO1CT BAXB.
Asnm2cxaTa,

THE BAKER THEATRE none. Mala
1907. A Sale of Notions

Ocerge L. Baker, Bole Lhm and Minaccr.

church.

A meeting' of tha eighth ward Repub-
lican club haa been called for tonight
in the office of J. I Wells, corner of
Grand avenue and Washington street.

Corns sr. easily removed by a few
applications of Hedgtn's celebrated Corn
Remedy, aold only by Albert Bernl, the
druggist. Second and Washington.

, f
According to tha great number of or-de- ra

wa are handling dally wa Judge our
printing la first-clas- s. Peaslea Bros. Co.,
Sherlock building.

Wahoo, tha great tonto and blood-purl-ne- r.

assisted with Wahoo oil. will posi-
tively cure rheumatism. (Oo per bottle.

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrella
Repairing and recovering. Two stores
Washington and 6th, Morrison and 6 th.

Steamera for Tha Dalles will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
Sunday). Phone Main 114.

- School books old and new bought and
old. Jones' Book Store, 291 Alder street

' Plenty of good aatablea Saturday at
tha Women's Exchange, 424 Wash, at.... mmmmmm

L. Shumaker, furrier, 101 Burnstde
street

8. H. Oruber, lawyer, 17 Cont'd Bit.

Mm
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Dinner Sets as
Friday Bargains

High-grad- e American Beml-Vitre-o-

Porcelain
BIHBXB SETS.

Seooad Ploor.
All pieces In these sets are selected
first, large aise, fancy shapes, dec-
orated with a beautiful olive-gree- n

lace border design. Handles and
embossed surface traced In gold, and
body beat grade of semi-vttreo- us

porcelain.
Now.

ce set. $ 7.15 values., .8 4.TS
-- piece set. I 1.(1 values.. .8 B--

100-ple- ce set. B14.3S values., .8 B.4t
112-ple- ce set, 817.88 values... 81L73

OrilU-tAOLi- aj DOOla
Bar

f .

Women's 60c
Hosiery 17c

pair
TKB OKBATZtT BCOBXXBT BAJt-OAH- TB

OP ALt, XMM TBAX.

Special Antxnncemtnt All This Week, Hear!-- ,
etta Croamta's Great Saccaia,

"" MISTRESS NELL
First Time oa th Pacific Cottt The Original

Croamas Vemiou.
Irrnlng, ftOe, Sftc, 36c, lue. - Matinee, SSe,

lie, 10c. .t''NEXT WEEK:
Th Cas of Reoellious Susan

CORDRAY'S THEATRE . Pkone,
M.U WX

gains
Slaughter Sale
of Good Books

(2d Floor)

50c Books

23c

Women's $1.00
Urtdervests or

Pants 19c
TTBTOBT BTDTTg, TOO.

A fitting running mate for the in-

comparable hosiery special. La-
dies,, here's a bargain worth get-
ting Into a crowd for, but you
can't afford to miss your share.
We're losing a lot of money In
thia aisle tomorrow, but trust
you'll help us make It up later.
A resolute and final clean-u- p of
oddments and endmenta of lines
of white, lisle vests and white
lisle, lace trimmed, pants . and
white .lisle UNION 6UIT& The
lot is large and contains values up
to 11.09. You remember the old
saw of The-- early bird." Come
down tomorrow and get first peck

. at theae bargains. Choice for. Its

' CORDBAT k RUSSELL. Htnafers.
iTenlnr prices, 15c. SSe, Me 40c tod BOc

, Mitloee prices, adulu Se, children 10c.

Tonljbt, Prtdsy and 8itnrJy mi tinea aad
sight tbe cfcrer rural comedy,

"ONE NIGHT IN JUNE"
. Friday night benefit anemployed actors

of Chicago. .
Kelt week, eoniDMoctng Sunday ma tinea, the

best of iwwiarn melodramaa,

"DOWN BY THE SEA"
Presented by aa taeteelled eamptar headed by

Ml sai PaHril Curtis

DO YOXT TAX.B ICII
BO TOW TJSB COAX

Xf so, remember the Crystal lee
Storage Co. Pfcoae, last B44.

Books written by the best women
writers for women, bound in red,
green, brown cloth, the front cover
ornamented In white, with a picture
of a famous actress. Good paper
and a large, clear, type. Publisher's
price, BOe, sale prlce,

$1.25 Meat
Choppers. 90c

Fancy Meat or Food Chopper.
Each machine has four (4) Knives,
coarse, medium or fine, as desired.
Simple to operate and strongly con-
structed of heavy metal re tinned:
cuts all kinds of meats, fruits and
vegetables, fine or coarse, as destred, .

adjustable thumb-scre- w to fasten on
table. Best features of. other ma-
chines combined In this, with many
valuable improvements. one . nelng
the patent drip spout, Easily clean-
ed and very strongly constructed
Friday only, 11.25 value, at. .....Mo

Our word for It We offer tomor-
row the biggest Hosiery Value
offered by this store since the
great annual sale of a year ago,
when over 2,600 pairs of hose were
sold over our counters in one day.
It's a round-u- p of every pair of
women's fancy hose- - left over
from the strenuous sales of the
paat two months. A vast variety

- of colorings In the choosing, also
black and white effects, black
drop stltctr and hundreds of oth-
er patterna and colorings that
spscs forbids extended mention of
here. The greatest aggregation of
hosiery under values offered for
11 months past. If ever, by any
bouse in this city. Not a pair un-

der SSe value the bulk of the
great lot are 10c and (Oo stoc-
kingstomorrow only come early.

' There'll be a jam, pair ,.17o

23c

UTTU TBXDAT WOES FULCXD
XJTOV UTIll BTZBT.

BATTBZBaS.

to Ball ftmd Boekei ffarmant
era, in black or white Friday
only .....3o dos.

Se Card Fatant "mump" acooks sad
Zyes, In black, t dos. on card
Friday only the card... Is

Be Card ariekle Plated Safety Pias,
dos. on card,' Irf assortment of I
sises Friday only card -- .80

Wktte Pearl Buttons, dos. on card,
all sises Friday only card.,. 80

SSe and SSe Tun-ev- er BfceU Back
Combs Friday only each . . , . 15o

Be Cakes or Green OUve OU Castile
goap, square cakea, each...... Bo

B5e Black mubber Dressing Comba,
170! heavy, with One or coarse
teeth Friday only .....17s

0s Celluloid Puff Boxes, in blue,
pink or white Friday only each

5s

To Package VoUet Paper, 4j in flat
package, fine tissue and S-- site

Friday only.... 4e

b. Pajokaare OorresyoBdeaes Paper,
In tints of blue or 'plain white,
bank finish Friday. . ..ISa

BOe PaokAge Wrlttag Paper..... 1H

U Package Bsvelopes to natek. .Bo

Be Baled Writing Tablei, S s lies-Fr- iday

only each...... Be

pine Snaunsl Back PUylng' Cards
.PrUUp only...... .lsopaok
fto Psaaep Baasael Back .Bait
Bnokles, IBs, in French grey or
gilt Friday only. ,r .'

LM BhopplneT Bags, tLU. la black
silk materials, opera style, with
gilt or oside tops Friday only-b- eat

values for. fl-S-

3Bo Portland losvesir Plaar Pins sis'

BBS 'oiXBXBT PATBJTP PUT
BXOB POBBBBS Friday only

. 'T. PangU,Marauam Grand Theatre uce. Mgr.
One Night Only, Thuraday, rebnury IS. 1804. Men's 15c Hos-

iery 9c pr.
"Martha, the Parson's Daughter,"

"Mleah Clarke," "Master of fitters-burg.- "

The Last Tenant." "The
Island," "Ounmaker of Moscow."
"The Fortune Seeker,' "Conse-
quences," "Bay Path," "Rival Broth

MANN &. BEACH

PJUNTEM
92 Second Street

Cround Floor

BEST WORK
Low Price

Telephone 444

0ORPOX HlOHLANCKttS BAND,

THE KIIVTIBS
CAS ADA'S CRATK MILITARY BAND.

40 ktoalclana Highland Daoccn
IS la Vocal Choir.

POT7BT2C PlOOm BPXCXAXS POB
43d O.BABl PBXDAT BCOB- -.

OUT SAXB,PRICKS Entire lower Hoot. ft. Balcony, Only a fewers," "Boul of Pelrce,"
titles.Gallery'Brat e rown, iw, v svwv, ot,

g6c snd 36c. Boxes snd loges, IS.to.

An extra apectal value In Men's Fast
Black Bearolesa Half Hoae, that
retails regularly here In Our
"man's shop" for lSe a pair, In

' medium weight, splendid for wear.
Tomorrow only, all day... to pals $3.75 Feather

Pillows $2.50
All feather-fllle- d Pillows, splendid
values to II. 7 J Friday onlytcholr
for . t ....W.fO

ARCADE THEATRE
SEVB5TH AND WASHINGTON.

REf INED VAUDEVILLE
fl:S0 ts 4:89. 7:S te ltiM.

BrNDlT CONTINUOl'8 FROM TO 10:ia
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN AMD ( HILDRfc

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANT SEAT. ,
Ladies9 $4 Long

Lisle Gloves
$1,50

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, PUB-

LISHER'S PRICE tie. SALE
PRICE ,

9c
Compact form, containing defini-

tion, pronunciation and correct spell-
ing of St.000 words. Revised and
abridged from the original Web-
ster's dictionary of ths English lan- -
guage,.

Boo!a Bargain Table
A table full of "odds and ends,"

some at half price and some 'lets
than cost, ' : '

Women's $3.50
Dress Shoes

' $248
Women's ft, flexible

'
. soled Dress fihoea la A choosing

of. four styles, all the newest
, spring lasts,, Just received from

ths factories; best S3.I9 values in
the stocks, for tomorrow's Econ- -

,? otny Sale only, at, the pair. .13.48 ,

We Do It All
And when it is dona, here It Is done

right. If it la not, wa make it right
You have no trouble in getting a satin-factor- y

settlement for any Injury to or
loss of clothes that sometimes occur,
but less fremient at our laundry thanany other, we employ only white help,
all competent and reliable. Wa mend
vour clothes snd darn the socka FRBH.
positive guarantee hot to shrink under-
wear. ,,:.'. "

';;V:-;''-

OREGON LAUNDRY and
TOILET SUPPLY. CO.

FRITZ THEATRE
1 BTTRNSIDE.

,REDFBlTfHPErop.HoWfeH.oBROWN,Mgr.

VAUDEVILLE
' Ttre shews dally at 1 at a. su

$6.00 Blankets
$4.50

Splenrltd Blankfft, in all-noo- l.

gray mitruil, Die lf!M't nf
fleece wool; soft, rtfwny ant unri'i,
in full size; the h.t li.'t vini In
the ttauaar-FrUa- y only, at ,,,, ' '

These superb Dress or Reception
.. Gloves, In 27-ln- length, embrold-ere- d

In pretty snd attractive de-lrn- a.

tha rearular S3 and 14
grades, Tomorrow, all day, choice16c tor

CONCERT HALL

BLAZIER BROS--t ,
' CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.

'
, BU44I UENSUaV v

' 't.

W

C. T. BYAJTS, Mgr.Those Hast tX


